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and a oqui re~ 
been establishea in that section 
in 1738, and by utilizing the rich iron ore de ~osits of the lake 
region,, amassed a considerable fortune, and was influential in the 
civic, colonial and military life of the young renublic. Archibald 
Johnston, who had married Sa.rah Dunron, wa.s the father of five 
children, by that union. History says he served as an organizer 
and commander of a Company of Volunteers, and with credit to him-
self and valiant service to his country. He died in 1789, .~ nd is 
buried, with his wife and children in the historic Lakeview Connect-
icut graveyard, very close to Hotchkiss school, and adjunct of Ya.le 
University. 
Archibald Johnston's fifth son, Samuel Berry, born 1768, 
died 1815, was the father of our Samuel Woodrow Johnston, his mo-
ther Mary McCormick. The family lived in Connecticut and Pennsyl-
vania, ; the boy, Samuel, born 1812, while still a. very young man, 
came direct to Cabell County from Harrisburg, Penn. the exact date 
not being known, but cervainly as early as 1836. By profession, a 
millwright, he located, and soon found em:oloyment at Dlsenberry 
fjam, near Barboursville, ; a.nd shortly thereafter mar·ried a Rebecca 
Martin, who became the mother of his three children: Mary, who 
married James Gallaher, and was the mother of Mrs.J.K.Oney, Mrs. 
W.H.H.Holswade, Eifie and Leslie Galleher. 
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15 Dat.~----------- --To 
SAlI. UJ.:L WOODROW JOHNSTON'~ family 1 a counted qs llmong the very 
earlieF.Jt settlers of the region upon which HuntinP-ton now e tande. 
or staunch, ?cotch-Irish Presbyterian atock, th1e patriarch 
.., roudly traces hie leneage dirPot to Captain Archir.ald. Johnson, 
~ Revolutionary e· ldier and officer, who came fro~ Scotland.h• 
lived in Dutchess County, New York and .,migrated to Salisbury Town-
' ship, Conn. early 1n the 18th century, .and acquired and o -ereted 
, 
the forge or iron t'urnaoe that had been established in that section 
in 1738, and by utilizing the rich iron ore de ·--,os1te or the lake 
region,, amassed a considerable fortune, and "l'1as i nfluenti.al in the 
civic, coloni a l and military life of the young renublic. Archibald 
J ohneton, who had me rri ed ~:iarah ~mron, was the father of five 
chlldren, by that union. History saya he served ae en or~anizer 
and commander or a C ompan" of Volunteers, end y,· 1th credit to him-
self and valiant service to his country. Fe died in 1789, i:i nd 1s 
I 
buried, with hie rl fe end cM ldren in the hi etori o Lakeview Connect .. 
icut grnveyard, very close to Hotchkiss school, and adjunct of Yale 
University. 
Archibald Johnston's fifth son, Samuel Berry, born 1768, 
died 1815, was the father of our Samuel Woodrow Johnston, hie mo-
ther Mary :McCormick, The :t'am1 ly 11 ved 1 n Connect 1 cut and Pennsyl-
vania, ; the boy, Samuel, born 1812, while still a very young man, 
come dirrct to Cabell County from Barr1 sburg, Penn. the exnct date 
not being known, but cerrainly as early ae 1836. By nrofeesion, a 
m1llwr1ght, he located, and soon found etnTlloyment at Olsenberry 
11am, near Barboursville, ; end shortly thereafter married a Rebecca 
Martin, who became the mother of his three ch!ldren: Mary, who 
married James Gallsher, and was the mother of Mrs.J.K.Oney, Mrs, 
w.H.H,Holewade, Etfie and Leslie Gallaher. These are toa well 
known and established to need further comment. A daughter, Ann, 
who died in childhood, and one son, Napoleon Bonaparte, wh~ 
married Sarah Dmdas, of Ba.rboursville; a.nd to that union were 
born six children: Harry, Frank, Ella, Sidney, Owen, a.nd Mamie, 
all representative cirizens, and doing well. 
U-pon his wife's death, in 1846 he married Eliza Kilgore, 
a niece of Sampson Sanders, a very weal thy landholder in the 
county, at whose home the niece was living. With his young wife, 
he came to this part of the coµntry to seek his fortune and live 
their lives. These two, using her dower money and wha.t he had of 
his own, through thrift a.nd energy, gra.dually were able to buy a.nd 
assume ownershop of that large tract of bottom land, included in 
boundaries of what ia now First Street and Fifth Street,west, the 
Ohio River on the north, and the Four Pole hill tons to the south. 
A date 1854 carved upon the corner stone of the old home, 
still stariding on Seventh Avenue and Third Street, west, now the 
residence of a son, Banjamin Franklin, gives accurate data as to 
the yea.r the house was erected, and the home established. Here tha. 
land was tilled; here the crops were raised and harvested; and 
from this home the na.rent s saw their children born, grow up to 
manhood and womanhood, marry and go out into the world to es -
tablish their own household, and take their part in bu j lding the 
new City of Huntington. 
Through the efforts of Captain ~am, a.she was best known, 
the mili t ary ~title being bestowed upon him during the civil war, 
his wife and his several sons, all working iogether, the home 




known and established to need further comment. A daughter, Ann, 
who died in childhood, and one son, Napoleon Bonaparte, ·who 
married 8erah })indas, or Ba.rboureville; and to that union were 
born s1.x ch11dreni Harry, Frank, Ella, Sidney, Owen, and famie, 
all representative c1rizens, and doing well. 
Unon hie wife's death, in 1846 he married Eliza Kilgore, 
a niece of Sampson Sandere, a very wealthy landholder 1n the 
county, at whose home the n1~ce was living. ~1th hie young wife, 
he came to this nart of the country to seek his fortune and live 
their lives. These two, using her dower money and what he had of 
hl s own, through thrift and energy, gradually were able to buy and 
assume ownershop of that large tract of bottom land, included in 
boundaries of what 1s now First Street and ~'1fth Street,west, the 
Ohio Hiver on the north, and the Four Pole hill tons to the south. 
A date 1854 carved upon the corner atone of the old home, 
still standin~ on Seventh Avenue and Third Street, west, now the 
res1dence of a son, Benjamin Franklin, gives accurate date ae to 
the year the house was erected, and the home established. Here tha 
land wae tilled; here the crops were raised and harvested; and 
from tM s home the ryarent e eaw their ch:1 ldren born, grow u-p to 
rrianhood and womanhood, morry and r~o out into the world to es• 
tab11 sh their own houe €'hold, and take their part in bu~ ld:i ng the 
new City of Hunt1ngton. 
Through the efforts of Captain .;)am, ae he was best knovm, 
the miH-tary title being bestowed upon him duY1ng the civil war, 
his wife end hie several aons, all working ·ogether, the home 




proved so arable and fertile that the great acres ga.ve forth 
bountifully of their riches. Certaily, the great boat loads of 
cattle, sheep, farm 1-roducts, grains and fruits that were laden 
and sent out during the year for Cincinnati Louisville, and 
New Orleans, from the farm private landing, testify that 
Samuel Woodrow Johnston was •:> a successful farmer and shrewd 
business man or more than ordinary ability. The dear, digni -
fied wife a.nd mother, Eliza, made the home the center ell all 
social, church, and fra.nternal a.ctivities, presiding over with 
rare grace and charm . 
Here was a. true type of the ante- bell um day home, and xa. 
southern hospitality ever fjlled its realms. It was the stop-
ping place for travelers, and preachers of any and all denomina 
tions, and all were taken in to the bounds of the courtesies of 
the family, and many circuit riders, and people in all wa-lks of 
life still cherish the mem oriee of the warmth and welcome they 
round in the fire-aide circle of this fine old homestead. Deep-
ly religious, the families were among the congregation, al -
ways found ,~., orshi-pping on preaching Sundays a.t the little old 
Ma.rshall Academy, the only available church of these early da ys. 
Samuel and Eliza. Johnston lived to rear a large family 
of girls and boys, thirteen, to be exact, and the names follow: 
Fannie, who married John Pollard, Martha., who we1ded 
John Kincaide, of Ashland, Ky. :Emi l y, the •:· ife of George C.Wooq 
of Botetourt County, Virginia, Albert, married to Mary Jane 
Kennett, Abner, whose wifewa.s Malinde Kennett, of Delaware, 
Benjamin, who married Pattie Taylor, of Mecklenburg County, Va . 
( ' 
proved so arable and ferU le that the great acres ga.ve forth 
bountifully of their riches. Certaily, the great boat loads of 
cattle, sheep, farm :roducte, grainssndfru1ts that were laden 
and sent out during the year for C1nc1 nnat 1 Lou1 sv:1 lle, and 
Mev: OrJ.eane, from the farm private landing, testify that 
Samuel V.oodx·ow Johnston was ··a auceeseful fanner an~ shrewd 
business man or more than ordinary ability. The dear, d1~1-
f1ed wife and mother, Eliza, made the home the center ,n all 
social, church, and franternal aot1v1t1ee, presiding over with 
rare grace and chann. 
Here was a true type or the ente-bellurn day home, and na 
southern hospitality ever filled ite realme. It was the stop.. 
ping ~lace for travelers, and preachers or any and all denomina 
tione, end all were taken in to the bounds of the courtesies ot 
the family, and many circuit riders, and people in all walks or 
lite still cherish the mem oriee or the warmth and welcome they 
found in the fire•eide circle or this fine old homestead. Deep. 
ly religioue, the famil1ee were among the congreqation, al-
ways found v·orehi pping on preaching Sundays at the 11 ttle old 
Marshall Acadany, the only nvriilablr cr.urch of theee early daye. 
Soniuel and Eliza. Johnston lived to rear a large family 
of girls and boyu, thirteen, to be exact, and the names follow: 
Fannie, who married John Pollard, Martha, t•·ho wedded 
John Kincaide, of Ashland, Ky. J<tnily, the ·ife of George C.\1004 
of Botetourt County, Virginia, Albert, married to Mary Jane 
Kennett, Abner, ,,,hose t1fewa~ Malinde Kennett, of Delaware, 





whose wife a name was Ida Sikes, Robert Mc-
Clintick, married Edwina McCormick, Daniel (single), Thomas, 
married Minnie Ga.efe, of Cincinnati, Ohio, Bell and two other 
sma,ller children, who died in infancy. 
There are twenty-six grand-children: Ida, Pollard 
(Stewart), Louis Pollard (Marrow), Eugenia Pollard (La Lance) 
George Pollard, Sam,Jr. , Fan Pollard and Kyle Pollard. 
Frederick Holswade, --Lelia Wood (McKee), ~hornas Wood, 
Kyle Kinca;ide, Ma,ble Johnston (Smith) and carrying the family 
name of Johnston, there were: Maud, Maria,, Paula, Albert, 
Charles, K. Frederick, Lonald, Mack, Frank, Harry, Owen, 
Mamie, Ella, and Sydney. 
There were twenty-six great grand-children, as follows: 
iiene La. Lance (Marler) , Robert La Lance, Kemper La Lance, 
Ladt La Lance ( 11enkins), Emma Harvey La Lance, Virginia find 
Sallie Marrow, Louis, George Edwin, and Jomi Pollard, Edith 
Pollard (~alton) , Allene Pollard (Thompson), Mary F.Pollard 
{burnett), Charles, Mary Jane, Smith, and Kennett Johnston, 
Frederick, Harry, and Catherine Holswade, and Lucile Holswa.de 
{Dunlap). 




~>amuel, Jr. ' whose wife s name wa.s Ida Sikes, Robert Me-
Clintiok, married Edwina McCor~1ck, Daniel (single), Thomae, 
married Minnie Oaefe, of Cincinnati, Ohio, Bell end two other 
smaller children, who died 1n infancy. 
There are twenty-six grand-children: Ida Pollard 
(Stewart), Louie Pollard (Marrow), Eugenia ?ollRrd (La Lonee) 
George Pollard, Sam,Jr. , Fan Pollard and Kyle .Pollard. 
Frederick Holewade, --Lelia Wood (McKee), Thomas \:.ood, 
Kyle Kinca.ide, Mable Johnston (Smith) end carrying the family 
name of Johnston, there were• Maud, Moria, ?aula, Albert, 
Charles, K. Frederick, tonald, l'laok, !t1rank, Harry, Owen, 
Mamie, Ella, and Sydney. 
There were twenty-six great grand-ch1 ldren, as f ollowe, 
~ene La Lance (Marler) , Robert Lo Lance, Kemper La Lance, 
Ladt La Lance (Jenkins), .Ymma Harvey La Lance, Vir~inia dnd 
Sallie Yarrow, Louie, George Edwin, and John .Pollard, Edi th 
Pollard (Wal ton) , Allene Pollard (Thompson), Mary F,Pollard 
(burnett), Charles, Mary Jene, Smith, and Kennett Johnston, 
Frederick, Harry, nnd Catherine Holswade, end Lucile Holewade 
(Dunlap). 
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March 30, 1931. 
YOUR FRIENDS AND MINE. 
By Wiatt Smith. 
There are, or were a few years ago, several stately beech 
trees on the property of the American Thermos Bottle Compa.ny, the 
site of which runs along the Chesapeake and Ohio right - of - way at 
West Ninth Street. These trees opce surrounded the hdme of William 
L. Johnston, Eliza.beth Gould Johnston, a daughter of the household, 
was born there May 3, 18€3, which makes this her ei ghtieth birth-
da.y. This pre - Huntington Hunt ingtoni an - - known to s evera.l genera-
tions as Miss Libbie Johnston, lives a.t #530--oth Avenue, where 
she cooks and keeps house--and etill finds time to sew extensive-
ly for chari tye She taught school :34 years, 31 of them in the 
Huntington system, and in the first grade. Today those whose feet 
she started on the paths of learning are scattered all over the 
world. But at term end a number of years ago she decided she would 
quit teaching-- and did. 
Those old beeches helped her, on her last visit to the neigh-
borhood, to discover the auproximate location of her birth- place. 
She had no such guide to the site of the "old school house'' out in 
the country from Ninth Street, where she taught her first year . As 
she recalls, it was known as the Bee ~ive School. The next year 
she taught at the Newma.n school in Wayne County, and the next at a, 
Cabell County school back of Le Sage. The fourth year found her a.t 
the original Buffin12;ton school on Fourth Avenue, teaching the first 
grade as a. sub st i tut e for Miss Hat i e St one, under Professor Kellog. 
She had found her vocation. 
In prepara.tion for her work as a teacher, Miss Libbie studied 
for two yea.rs at Marshall College. Then, because she didn•t consider 
- 1-
the groID1ding she was getting ·a.t Marshall thorough, she turned to 
private schools, , spending one year under Mrs.Mark Poore, and a. 
second under :::rm .}I~ :!'1(Hi?fu1:"."Adams. As a. t ea.vher she continued to live 
at home, and a.fter the rest of the family had sca.ttered she a.nd her 
twin, Miss Emma. Johnston a.nd a.nether sister, Miss Ada Johnson, remain-
ed together. 
The Johnston home place was part of Centra.l City before it be-
ca~e a. section of Huntington. Indeed, it must have first emerged 
from the country, as part of the village of St.Cloud. Miss Libbie and 
her sister fell into the custom of attending the Congre~ational 
Church with the Abbott and Ha.r:p girls, and consequently became the on-
ly Johnstone Viho were not Presbyterians. 
Sharing Miss Libbie's home is her niece, Mrs.¥iriam Johnston,~ 
daughter of the late Syephen Johnston, of Barboursville. Miriam works 
·at the County Board of Education offices, and before she leaves home 
ea.ch morning she eats a breakfast prepared a.nd served by Miss Libbie. 
The latter, however, confers on the niece the privilege of getting the 
evening dtnfuer. Miriam presided in the kitchen yesterday, preparing a 
birth-day eve dinner honoring her Aunt. To-day, Miss Libbie and Miriam 
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DEED BOOK 3. Page 143. 
This Indenture. Made this tenth da.y of September, in 
the yea.r of Christ One Thpusand, Eight Hundred and Nine t een, - --....___ ... -....--
between DaQ_i el Doutha.t, of the County oof Cabell and the Common -
.......--
weal th of Virginia., of the fd>ne"':: ':)art; and Thomas J ohnson, of 
the aforesaid Cpunty of Cabell, of the other part. Wi tnesseth: 
that the s:::dd Daniel Douthat, have bargained, sold, a.liened, re-
~ 
leased and confinned, for and in considera.tion of one thouEland dol-
l s rs in bhandpa.id, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
I I l.l 
and do by these :presents give, grant, bargain and xsell, Alien, re-
lease and confirm unto the said Thomas Johnson, onecertain tract, or .........,__, ~ 
parcel of land lying and being in the said County of Cabell a.nd on 
the Ohio River, about onF mile from the mouth of Guyandotte River 
being that tra.ct of land that the said Dani el Dou that inherited from 
h.!.!_ ,~ather, and adjoining to a survey 'belonging belonging to William -
Hite, containing one hundred acres --to commence on the Ohio River --
at .the lower corner of said mte's land and back from the river 
Vii th his lines to the southern line, and with his own line down the 
bottom an equal distance to the front, to contain one hundred acres, 
as will more fully appear by refference to the several surveys 
in that lot of John Savage, and conrpani es survey. 
To have and to hold tll.Be aforesaid tract, or parcel of land 
to the said Thomas Johnson, his heirs and assigns forever, to the 
only proper use and cehoo:t of him, the said Thomas Johnson, his 
heirs and assigns forever. And the seid ::)ani el Douthat, for him-
self, his heirs, executors and a.dministrators,do covenant and agree 
to and with ea.id Thomas Johnson, the title the title to the said 
la.nd , to warrant and forever defend free from the claim, or 




person, whatsoever and' those claiming under or through him, &he 
said Dani el Doutha.t and all and every other "'.)ereon whatsoever. 
ln testimony whereof I have .r:ereunto set rny ha.nd and affixed 
my sea.l the day and dat .e first above written. 
His 
Daniel X Douthat 
Mark. 
Signed, sealed and delivered in the 
presence of us: 
Sohn Laidley, 
Philemon Chapman, 








Deed Book 3-A. P. 423. 
This Indenture, Made the 28th day of Ma.y 1821 be-
tween William ·Anderson and Mary, his wife, of the County of 
Lawrence and State of Ohio, of the one part; and Thomae John-
son of the County of Cabell and State of Vifginia, of the other 
ua.rt, Wi tnesseth: That the said William .Anll:eFeona~dMary, his wife 
in consideration of the sum of fifteen hundred dollars of la.wful 
money to them in hand pa.id the rect of which is hereby acknowled-
ged, have granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents do 
grant, bargain a.nd sell, a.11 ein, rel ease, convey and confirm unto 
the said Thoma.a Johnson, his heirs and assigns, forever, a. 
house & part of a town lo1 situate in the County of Cabell and 
State of Virginie in the Town of Guyandotte, being the west part 
of Lot No.5 1~ the plan of said Barboursville Town, fronting on 
Ohio Street sixry-one feet, and extending back twelve poles, in-
cluding the brick house and gua.rden which the said Anderson 
purchased of William Buffington. To have a.nd to hold the sd 
houe e and :pa.rt of Lot No. 5, with its appurtenances unto him, the 
said Tho~ae Johnson, his heirs and assigns, forever, with all and 
singular, the apnurtenances thereunto belonging or in any v·ise ap 
pertaining thereunto, to the onl~r proDer use and behoof of him, 
the ad Thomas Johnson, his heirs and assigns forever. And the sd 
William Anderson and Mary, his wife, for themselves, their 
heirs, executors and acbns. doth hereby covenant, agree to and with 
the said Thos. Johnson , his heirs, executors & admrs. that they 
the aforesaid house and part 0f Lot No. 5, with its appurte-
nances, unto the said Thos. Johnson, his heirs and a.ssigns for-
ever, free from the claim of them, their heirs, executors a.nd 
-1-
adrnrs. and all :persons claiming by, through, or under them or ei th 
r( er of them, and free fro.m the claims of a.11 and every other person, 
or persons claiming by, through or under them or either of them 
and free and free from the claims of all a.nd every oth r person 
or persons whatsoever shall, will and do warrant and forever de-
fend by these presents. 
In testimony. the ea.id William Anderson and Mary, hie 
sife, have hereunto settheir hands and seals this da.y and year 
first above written, in presence of-
William Anderson 
J:.i!ary Anderson 




DEED BOOK 4. Page 289. ~ 
Whereas, Thomas Johnson, · fj ate of Ca.bell County in 
the State of Virginia., deceased about the fifteenth day of Sep-
tembern1 in the year 1821, leaving at the time of hisr'.ldeath the 
heirs, to - wit: Ja~hnson, Sa~uel Johnson, J<:,_seph Johnson, 
and L~ Moorman, widow of Reuben Moorman, dec'd. J_b1others 
~ 
and sister of the said Thomas Johnson, Dec'd . a.nd also Mfcajah 
Johnson, John Johnson, Ch8rles Johnson, James Johnson , James Bryan 
and Polly, his wife, who were the children a.nd heirs of John John-
son d,$C 'd, one of the brothers of the said Thea. Johns on, dee' d 
:.:..._., --- ......, .. 
also J_ohnson_, dee' d . --- one of the brothers of the said Thomas Jo.t,..n -son. Also, Thomas Bal~rd, Caleb Kirk, and Susannah ,!(f r ~, his 
wife, children and heirs of J -_idi th Bali carf I dee 4 one of the -
sisters of the said Thomas .Tohnson, dec'd. Now, be it known that 
\ 
v,e, the a.bove named brothers and sister of the s::dd 'l)iomas .1:,ohn-
' 
son, dec'd, a,nd we, the above named children and heirs of the 
above named John Johnson, and we, the above named children and 
heirs of the zbove named Judi th Bal/a rd for and in consi dera.-
tion of the sum o r1 two thousand dollars to us in hand paid, 
:paid by Joseph Johnson, W.D. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowl --= 
edged, and he the said Joseph Johnson fo'rever acquitted, do by 
these n resents, for ours elves and ourheirs forever release, re-
nunceeand relinquish to him, the said Joseph Johnson, 1:.D. a.11 
our res~ective interest, all claims or demand as heirs-et - law or 
heirs - at - law of the said 'l'homas Johnson, dec'd. to the Estate of 
him, the said Thoma,s Johnson, dec'd real and :_p ersonal whatsoever, 
and wheresoever situate whether in the Sta.te of Virginia or else-
where. 
In Testimony whereof, we, the undersigned heirs at law of 
Thomas Johnson, dec'd, have hereunto set our hands and seals this 
- 1 -
( 
19th day of October, A. D. 1826. 
Signed, sealed, and delivered 
in "' res ence of 
J. Hotfingsworth 
John Plisec 
George Townsley as to Calet 
Kirk, 















Charles Johnson (Seal) 
Caleb Kirk (Seal) 
Susannah Kirk (Seal) 
Thomas Baliard (Seal) 
1:icajah Johnso~ (Seal 
James Johnson~ (Sea.I) 
Joseph Johnson {Sea.l). 
Recorded by Cabell County Court Clerk June 25th, 1827. 
( 
'\ 
Deed Book E-5. Page 328. 
This Indenture, Made and entered into this 29th day of Ma.y, 
in the year of Christ, 1824, Witnessethz Th8t the said Rowland 
Bias and Dicy, his wife hath bargained and sold unto unto Benjamin 
Johnson and Burwell Johnson a. certs.in tract or -pa.reel of land con-
taining one hundred and twenty- five acres for the sum of One Dol -
lar, situate in the County of Cabell, on the waters of Bear 
Creek and Coleman's Cr~ek, bounded as follows, to -wita 
Beginning a.t a. poplar and sugar tree on a right hand fork of 
Bear Creek about 2° poles from Thos.Johnson's house and running 
thence s. 72 E. 50 poles to a beech and ash S, 57 E. 88 poles to a 
white oak and dogwood on a bench of a hillS. 30 w. crossing 
Coleman's creek at 48 poles, in all to a large a.nd Suga;r Tree N.82 
w. 38 poles to two karge white oaks and a sugar trees. 62 W 80 
~oles to a la.rge chestnut and dogwood bush N. 32, w. crossing 
Coleman Creek at 8 poles, in all 14 poles to a large double popla.r 
and Sugar tree N. 41 E. 46 poles to a white oak, N. 5 W 90 poles 
to a large beach on the top of a point; and thence N, 13 E. 108 
poles to the Beginning. 
Tegether with all its apnurtenences thereunto belonging, for -
ever, from the said Rowland and his heirs forever against any claim 
or claims that may or srall rise through him or his heirs forever to 
him, the said Johnson and his heirs forever. 
In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and sea.ls 
this day and year above written. N.B. It is to be further understood 
that thE said Johnson will -DfilL the claim that the bought and they 







Admitted to record 24th March, 1834. 
-2-
( 
Deed Book E-5. Page 467. 
Thie Indenture, Made and entered into this 14th day of 
November, 1835 between Benjamin Johnson, of the County of Cabell 
and the State of Virginia, of the first and Suga.r Johnson, of the 
county of these ond part, Witnesseth: The said Benja~in John-
son for a.nd in conei dera.ti on of the sum of seventy - five dollars 
to hi m in hand ~a.id by t:ee sd Sugar Johnson, the receipt whereof 
is hereby acknowledged, he has giv en, granted, ba.rgained and 
sold and by tyese presents do give, grant, bargain and sell unto 
the sd Sugar Johnson, his heirs and assigns forever, a certain 
tract or parcell of land situate, lying and being in the County 
of Cabell and on the waters of Guyandotte, 'being a part of the 
same tract that sa.id Benj .Johnson bought of John Laidley, agent 
for Grant and others, 
Beginning at a white oak called Porter's corner on the 
-= -
waters of Bear Creek running down creek to John McComas' line 
and with his line to c.~ne and with Sites line to the 
Bra.nch to the la.ne and with the la.ne Branch where George Johnson 
lives, thence down the branch to a narrow place in llhe bottom; 
thence cro r sing the branch a straight course up to the ton of the 
hill; thence down the hill to the Beginning containing 40 acres 
be the same more or less, together v<·ith all and singular, the ap-
:purtenences, To have a.nd to hold the said boundary of land unto 
the said Sugar Johnson, his heirs and assigns forever;. And the 
said Benjamin Johnson for himself, his heirs, doth covenant a.nd 
agree to and with the said Sugar Johnson that he will warrant 
and forever defend the right and title to the above granted piece 
of Land, free frorn the claim or claims of himself or his heirs, or 
- 1 -
( 
any other person claiming cy and through him. 
1n testimony wwhereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
the day and year first above written. 
His 
Benjamin X Johnson 
Mark. 
Admitted t~ record in Cabell County 
Court Clerk's office January 26, 1835 
-2-
Deed Book G-7. Page 454. 
This Indenture, Made a.nd entered into this this 25th 
day of March in the yea,r One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Forty be-
tween Ludwell Richardsa Special Commissioner of the County of Cabell 
and State of Virginia, ofthe first and Jacob Adkins, of said County 
and State aforesaid, of the other part, Wherea.s, by a. decretal or-
der made and pronounced 
cery side thereof, in a 
by the County Court of Cabell on the chan-
~
suit depending betweenHenry Sites a.nd others ,... 
Pla.intiff against Burwell Johnson Jacob Adkins, and others defendants 
at the January term, 1840 amongst other things it was ordered and 
decreed that Bur~ll John~on should execute sign, seal a.nd acknow-
edge for record a good and sufficient deed of conveyance to tbe 
said Jacob Adkins, the seveaal tracts of land a.newer of the parties 
filed in the cause and upon his :a.mt Hp»mdlisx.fa:ilure to do so 
within thirty days from the said decree that then Ludwell Richa.rds -----... - :· 
who is hereby apnointed a. Special Commissioner for tta•t purpose 
should in the name and in the behalf ot the said Burwell Johnson 
shall sign, seal and acknowledge for record of the County Court of 
Cabell wi 11 more fully a.pp ear, and, Whereas, the eai d Burwell John-
son mving failed to com:plywi th Now ths Indenture wi tne:::seth 
that for and in consideration of the premises, and for and in :DJUib 
::exatiwmad the further consideration of the sum of One Dollar to 
him, the said Iudwell Richards a special commissioner as aforesa.id 
in h,wd :paid by the said Jacob Afkins, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, hath given, branted, bargained and sold, and by these 
presents do give, grant, bargain a.nd sell unto Jacob Afkins, his 
heirs and assigns forever all of the two following tract~ or uarcels 
.( of land, To-wit: 
-1-
One tra.ct containing one hundred a.cres, more or less, lying 
( and being in the County of Cabell, on Guyandotte River, east side 
thereof, and opposite Ten Mi 1 e c r eek. commonly known a,s the 
Johnson place it being the same tract of land wheneen a certain ., ~ 
- - - Drake now resides. 
Also one ibther t ra.ct of land containing twenty- five acres, be the same 
more or less, lying anid being in the county of Cabell and State 
a.foresaid, a,t the mouth of Finall 's Creek, which enters into Guyandotte --- ' 
River. 
'.I'ogether with a.11 a,nd singular, the the tenements, heredi tament a, 
and anpurtenances thereto belonging, and the reversion and reversions 
remainder and to rem1=ain and remainders 
of all and singular, the premises, 
To have and to hold the low 
lands and tenements, and all and a,ingula,r, 
Rents issues and profits 
other the premises above 
or intendee toge granted and sold, and every part and parvel thereof, 
with the appurtenances unto the said Jacob Adkins, his heirs and as -
signs, to the only proper use and behoof of him, the said Ja.cob Ad-
kins , against the o laim or c 1 a.ims of him the said L udwi nf hns on and 
his heirs, and against the claim or claims of all other persons 
whatsoever, shall, will and does warrant and forever defend by these 
nres ent s. In Witness whereof, the ~arties to the first have hereun 
to set their hands and seals the day and date first above written. 
Burwell Johnson (Seal) 
by Ludwell Richards ( Sea.l) 
Special Commissioners. 




Deed Book I-9. Page 274. 
This lndenture, Made and entered into this 6th day of Ma.y 
in the yea.r of our Lord 1841, between Margaret Johnson ~a'A-4 2 
Bias, and Ma.rtha., his wife, a.nd William ;ohns: an;~~ ....,_ ~ 
wife of Cabell County, Virginia, of the first part; and Alexan-
der Johnson, of the same :place, of the second ca.rt, Witnesseth: 
That the said parties of the first, for and in consideration of . 
the sum of One .Hundred and Fifty Della.rs to them in hs.nd paia 
by the said Alexander Johnson, the receipt whereof is hereby ack-
bowledged, ha.ve granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents 
do gra.nt, bargain and sellunto the said Alexander Johnson, his 
heirs and assigns forever, a certain piece or parcel of land ait-
uate, lying and being in the in the said County of Cabell, on the 
waters of Smith's Creek and which is bounded as follows, to-wit 1 
Beginning at a beech marked• J.s. corner to a survey 
made for Jacob Barnha.rt and running thence up said Creek S.82 w. 
40 poles to a white oak and the foot of a point S.16 W.96 poles to 
two white oaks and a dogwood S. 41 W. 18 pol es to a sugar tree 
s. 6, W. 52 poles to a. white oak E 19 E. 62 poles to a beech S.5 
W. ?8 poles to s sugar tree beech, water beech, maple bushes 
on the right mnd fork of said Creek , about 21,,, poles from the 
forks s. 55 E.22 to elm a.nd mulberry by said forks; thence down 
the creek N. 3 E. crossing several bends thereof 5~ poles to a 
white oak N. 42 E. 36 poles to a. sugar tree and dogwood west and 
a small :-:-branch N. :37 W. 68 pol es to a sycamore and beech on the 
bank of ea.id creek; N 10 E. 52 poles to a. white walnut a.nd dog-
wood bush N. 44 E. 64 poles to a large white oak and dogwood, and 
thence N. 28 E. 132 poles to the Beginning, containing 
more or less a.nd , and is the same :patented to John Lunsford by 
-1-
( 
letters patent bearing date the 2nd day of August, 1819, to-
gether with a.11 and ei ngular, the a:9purt enances thereunto belong-
ing, or in any wise appertaining. 
To have and to hold the said land unto him, unto him, 
the said Alexander Johnson, his heirs a.nd a.ssigns forever, and the 
said parties of.' the first :part, for themselves&: their heirs do 
hereby covenant and agr:ee to and with the said Alexander Johnson, 
they will warrant and defend the title to said land, free from 
the claim of themselves and their heirs and all persons holding un 
der them; but from no other persons, whatsoever. 
In testimony whereof the said parties of the first part 
have hereunto set their hands a.nd seals this day and date above 
written. 



















Deed Book I - 9. Pa.ge 93. 
This Indenture, Made the 14th day of November, 1845, be-
tween Sugar Johnson, of the first part, and Richard L Brooks, Trust -
ee2nd pa.rt and William JohnEon, of the 3rd part. Whereas, the 
~ -
said Sugar Johnson is justly ind , bted to 'the said Villli,mIJ ,lQ,,_hnson 
in the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, or. three years cred-
it which debt the said Sugar Johnson is willing and desires to secure 
Tm s Ind Enture Wi tnesseth, That for and in consideration of the 
premises and also for the further considera,tion of these premises, 
and also for the further consideration of of the sum of Obe Dollar 
to the said Shugar Johnson in hand pa.id, by the said Ric]',.ard L. 
Brooks, at and befote the sealing and delivery of these presents, 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the said Shugar John-
son hath given, granted, bargained a.nd sold and confirmed, and by 
these presents doth give grant, ba.r gin and confirme to the said Rich-
ard L. Brooks, hi a heirs and assigns forever: One bay mare a nd one 
2 year old filly, a black and three cowsl 7 head of hogs, 5 beds a.nd -
bed clothing a head os heep and 1 clock, 1 cupboard and ware, 500 
bushels of corn, lJoke of oxen and 3 oats stacks, and 4 stal{S of 
blades and all the right and title invested in him in the said Shugar 
Johnson in the said granter or intended to Sugar Johnson he hereby 
grants unto the conveyed unto the said R.L.Brooks, his l1ei rs, ex-
ecutors, administrators, and assi m-1 s forever, And the said Sugar John-
son for himself is heirs executors, administrators and assigns, 
forev er. And the said Sugar J"ohnson doth hereby cove11ant, promise 
and agree doth agree :imm to in to to the said Richard L. Brooks, 
his heirs executore, a.drninistators and assigns forever in manner and 
following, that is to say the/ sai~ Sugar Jonnson, his heirs, 
-1 -
( 
a--dministra:tors, executors, the aforesaid property hereby convey-
ed unto his heirs, execudlors, administrators and assigns a.gs.inst 
all persons, wha.tever shall and wL~l warrant and fend these pre-
sents, upon 1'rust nevertheless, tha:t ea.id Richard L. Brooks, 
his heirs, administrators and assigns, shall permit the said Su-
gar Jobnson to remain in quiet and full posession of the afore-
said property hereby conveyed and have the benefit thereof to 
his own use until default be ma.de in the :payment of thesum of 
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars either in the whole or in part and 
then u:pon this further trust & That he or his heirs, a.ssigns, admin-
istrators, way think proper, or Williani Johrson, his Executors, 
administrators, or assigns shall request sell the a.foreeaid property 
hereby conveyed or such "'.')art of rereby conveyed property as the Trust 
ee shall think proper to sell to the hgghest bidder for ready money 
at "9Ublic auction after having ~bXll!li.x"1l!xx fixed the time s.nd 
place at his own discretion, and give sixty days notice thereof 
·, 
in one or more of newspapers and also notified the same by advertise-
ment be set up., on the door of the Court House of Cab el 1 County on 
some one of the Court days previous to the day of sale. And out the 
money arising from such sale after satisfying the charges thereof 
and all other ex-penses attending the premises, pay to the s a id 
William Johnson, his executors, administrators or assigns the said 
sum d>f One Hundred and Fifty Dollars in trust thereon 
la,wfully accrued, the baiili1Hie j ffai.Hy shall nay to said Sugar John-
son, his heirs, administrators executors o~d assigns on or before 
October 10th, 1848 when the same is paya,ble; so that no default of 
( pa.yment of the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Do}-lars be made then 




In Witness whereof the said parties ha,ve hereunto set 
their hands and affixed their seals. 
Admitted to record Nov. 18, 1845. 
His 
Sugar X Johnson 
Mark 
L 
Jamee :~ Shelton 
J Ward. 
( 
Deed Book I-9. Page 98. 
This Indenture, Ma.de a.nd entered into this the twentieth 
fifth day of June, in the year of our Lord, Eighteen Hu~dred a.nd 
Forty- five·.,- between Stt,gar., Johnson, of the County of Ca.bell and 
State of Virginia, of the one pa.rt; and Perry Johnson, of the 
same County and Sta.te a.fforesaid, of the other part. Witnesseth: 
Tha.t the sa.id Sugar for and in consideration of the sum of One Del 
lar, in hand paid of lawful money of the United States by the said 
Perry Johnson, or before the ensealing and delivery of these pre-
sents, the receipt whereof the said Sugar Johnson doth hereby 
acknowledge ha th granted, hath granted, bargained, and sold, 
and by these presents do grant, bargain and sell unto unto the said 
Perry Johnson, his heirs and assigns forever, one tract or pa.reel 
of land situated on the right hand fork of Ba~e Creek, a. branch of 
Guyandotte River in the said County of Cabell, containing one hun-
dred acres, more or less and is bounded as followeth, to - wit: 
Beginning on a sugar tree and ash in the upper corner of 
Stephen Shelton•s survey on the right ha.nd fork of Bare Creek, 
stright line ~ith Stephen Shelton, down opposite the forks of Bare 
Creek commencing on a sugar tree; thence a straight line to the top 
of xx)J:t:tt the hill to Benjamin Johnson line running an east course 
with Benjamin Johnson line io four as his line extends then turn-
ing the ridge around the head of the right hand fork of Bare Creek; 
then running with of ridge down to the first noint below 
said Perry Johnson's house: thence from there to the Beginning cor 
...,_ ---
ner, with its a9:9urtenances, To the said Perry Johnson and his 
heirs forever; and the said Sugar Johnson, for himself and his 
heirs, an by these presents covenant a.nd agree to and with the said 
Perry Johnson the ea.id tra.ct, or parcel of land from himself, hie 
heirs a.nd a.11 and any person or persons claiming in, through or 
( 
by him. But from no other persons claiming the same in any 
other way what ever. a.nd should the aforesaid la.nd be lost 
for the title the said Sugar Johnson a.nd his heirs is not bou nd 
to pay back the purchase mdney, or any na.rt thereof' either in 
law or in equity. As witness my hand and seeal this day and 
year first written. 
Sugar Johnson (Seal). 
Admitted to record Nov. 21, 1945. 
-2-
( 
Deed Book I-9. Page 97. 
This Indenture, Made this twenty-fifth of June in the 
year of our Lord 1845, Between Sugar Johnson, of the County of 
~ ..... 
Cabell and State of Virginia, of the one part; and Harvey J o;tin--
son, of the same County and State a.foresaid of the other part, 
Wi tnesseth: That the sa.id Sugar Johnson, for and in 
consideration of the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid of la.wful 
money of the United Sta.tee by the said Ha.rvey Johnson on or be-
fore the ensealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt 
whereof the said Suga.r Johnson doth hereby acknowledge, he hath 
granted, bargained, and sold, unto the S9id Harvey Johnson, his 
his heirs and a.ssigns forever one tract or parcel of land situated 
on the left hand fork of the right hand fork of Ba.re Creek, a 
----:-~:-----=---=---=----/ 
branch of Guyandotte River in the said County of Cabell, contain-
ing fifty acres, more or less, and is bounded as followeth, to-
wit :Beginning on a suga.r tree a.nd ash on the upper Stephens line 
the same suga.r tree and as.h of ferry JohnsQJl, Beginning a north 
course w th Stephens line, running down to the second point below 
Harvey Johnson house thence turning tna.t point to the dividing 
ridge betw• en Buffaloand Bare Creek thence running t~e divide 
round until it intersects with Perry Johnson's 1.ine and thence run 
ning Perry Johnson line back to the Beginning corner, with its ap-
purtenances, to the said Harvey Johnson and his heirs forever; 
, and the said Sugar Johnson for himself and his heirs and all and 
every person, or persons, cla.imi ng in, thro • gh, or by him but 
from no other person claiming the land in other way, whatever. 
And should the aforesaid :!.and be lost for the want of title, the 
said Sugar Johnson and hie heirs is not bound to pay back the 
-1-
!)Urchaee money, or a.ny :pa.rt thereof either in law or in equity, 
( as witness my hand and seal this day a.nd yea.r first above 
written. 
( Sugar Johnson ( Seal ) 
(Fee paid ) 




Deed Book I-9. Page 391. 
This Indenture, Made and entered into this 9th of 
November, in the yea·r of Christ One Thousa.nd, Eight Hundred and 
Forty- seven, Between Benjamin Johnson a.nd Sarah, his wife of the 
first :part, a.nd Lewis Johnson and Sampson Johnson, of the sec-
ond part. Each of the County of Cabell and State .of Virginia. 
Witnesseths That for and in consideration of the sum 
of fifty dollars, to them in ha.nd paid, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, have this day bargained and sold; and by 
these presents do grant, bargain, sell convey and confirm one 
certain tract or parcel of land lying and being in the County of 
Cabell, containing two hundred acres, be the s ame more or less 
and bounded as follows, to -wit: 
Beginning on a. large white oak near the mouth of a. 
small branch, waters of ColemansCreek, a bra.nch of Guyan-
dot t e River, thence with said branch to a lane which divides Su-
gar Johnson's land and said tract which is now intended to be 
conveyed and with sd lane a direct course to the first branch; 
and up said branch so as to intersect Sug_ar Johnson's line, a.nd 
and with said line to Christopher Cites line; and with ea.id .. 
line to the Beginning so as to intersect the farm where Bur -
well Johnson now lives. 
To have and to hold the aforesaid tract or parcel of 
land with all and singular, the appurtenances thereunto attach-
ed, to the sole use and behoof of of the said fewis Johnson and 
~ampson Johnso;µ )and there heirs forever; and we, the said 
Benjamin Johnson and Sarah Johnson, his wife, do forever war-
\ ra.nt and defend free from us, or any other person claiming under 
us or a.ny other person or persons, wha.tever~r In Testimony 
- 1 -
( 
whereof, we ha.ve hereunto set our hands and affixed · our sea.ls ·this 
day and -1a.te first above written. 
His 
Benjamin X Johnson 
Mark. 
Recorded November 23, 1847. 
- 2-
(Sea.l). 
Deed Book 9. Page 526. 
This Indenture, Made,·-and entered into this 16th day of 
October, 1867 bdtween Lewis __:!'m:'•on, Banj•~infhn•~n wd SJ.J:ah 
Johnson, the wife of Benjamin Johnson, of the County of Ca.bell 
and the State of Virginia of the first part; and Solomon Mid-
kiff, of the same place of the other part. 
Wi tnessetha That for and in considera,tion of the sum 
of One Dolla.r in ha,nd paid to the said Lewis Johnson and Benjamin 
and Sarah Johnson, the wife of Benjamin Johnson by the said Solo -
mon Midkiff, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged he the 
said Lewis Johnson hath bargained and sold, and by these presents 
doth hereby hereby grant, bargain, sell, alien and convey to 
the said Solomon Midkiff a certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate, lying and being in the County of Cabell a,nd State of Vir-
ginia, supposed to be fifty acres, more or less upon Bear Creek 
of Guyandotte, and bounded as follows, to -wit a 
Beginning at the north corner of Christopher, and on t 
the Ma,dison line, thence with said line crossing Bea.r Creek to a 
stake on Benjainin Johnson, and supposed to be a.bout 300 yards 
from the crossing of the creek; thencefllowing Benjamin John-
son's line to md!m Porter's line, thence with John Porter's line 
to the mouth of a deep hollow nea.r Sugar Johnson's place 
thence running wit ha drain to mark line made by Benjamin John-
son and John McComas; 
Beginning. 
thence along with said marked line to the 
To have and to hold unto the said Solomon Midkiff, 
his heirs and assigns forever. and the said Lewis Johnson, &: 
Benjamin Johnson & Sarah Johnson, wife of the said Benjamin John-
son, for themselces and their hrs doth hereby cov enant to and 
- 1 -
with the said Solomon Midkiff, his heirs, his heirs a.n: ·d assigns 
( .: that he, the said Lewis Johnson and Sarah Johnson, the wife of 
Benjamin Johnson, will hereby warrant and defend thet title 
their and all who claim by or through, or under them a.nd any 
other persons whomsoever set our hands and affixed our seals. 
His 











Recorded Cabell County Court Clerk's office 24th August,1849. 
( • 
( • 
Deed Book 10. Page 50. 
This Indenture, Made the 17th day of Aoril, in the 
year of our Lord, 1849, between s. Saunders of the first 
partand Samuel w. Johnson, of the· second part, both of Cabell 
County. Wi tneseeth: Tha.t the said Sampson Sa.unders, for and in 
considera.tion of the sum of five hundred dolls.rs, to him in ha.nd 
pa.id by the sai d Samuel w. Johnson, the receipt hereby acknowl -
edged, he the said Sampson Saunders hath grant e '1 , ba rga.ined, and 
by these presents doth grant, doth grant, bargain and sell unto 
the said Samuel Johnson and a.ssigns forever, a certain tract or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being on the Ohio River in 
the said County of Ca,bell, being the lower moiety of Lot #36 in 
I 
Savages Grant and is bounded as follows, to - wit; Beginning a.t 
a. stone :planted in the ground from which a maple { E5 inches in 
diameter stands N. 61, w. 29 links; thence up the riverN 70 E. 
105 poles 10 links to a sta.ke in the center of this river line 
of said Lot No. of said Lot #36 in Savage's Grant; thence, thence 
s.22 E 313 poles to a stone planted in the ground, standing S.83 
E 3 poles and 18 links from a white oak, one of the original 
exterior corners of the said :Military Survey, thence N. 83 W. 3 
poles 18 links towhi t e oak one of the ori gi na 1 ex terior corners 
of the said military survey thence F 83 w. 3 p~lee 18 links to 
white oak last mentioned, thence S. W 110 poles to a, stake 6 liiJks 
east of a poplar, a, corner; thence lfl.i: 21 W. 306 poles to the Be-
ginning, containing two hundred, el ,·ven and a half acres more or less 
together with all and singular, the appurtenances thereto or in any 
wise appertaining. 'l'o have and to hold the said tract of land unto 
him, Samuel W. Johnson, his heirs and assigns forever, and the 
- 1 -
said Sampson Saunders for himself a.nd his heirs doea hereby cov-
' ( enant with the ea.id Samuel W. Johnson and his heirs tha.t he the ea.id 
Sampson Saunders will warrant and defend the title to the said 
( 
land free from the claim of himself and his heirs and free from 
the claim or cla.ims of all and every other per~on or :9 ersons wha.t-
soever by these presents. In testimony whereof the said 
hereunto set his hand and seal this day and date first above writ-
ten. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 




Deed Book 10. Page 408. 
This Indenture Made and entered into this 10th day of 
August, 1851 between Susan E. Herndon by Henry J. Samuels, Spe-
cial Commissioner of Cabell County, Virginia, of the first pa.rt, 
and Sampson .Handley of the same place. of the other part, 
Wi tnesseth& That whereas by a. decree 0f the Judge of the 
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery pronounced at the May 
Term 1950, among other things it was decreed in the cause of 
James T.Herndon and Susan E. Herndon that Henry J. Samuels, who 
is hereby wppointed a Special Commissioner for that purpose, 
and who is hereby authorized and required to prepare, exucute and 
acknowledge an apt and proper deed of conveying, and assuring to 
Sampson Handley, the purchaser the undivided moiety of the tract 
of fifty acres of land which was sold by said Commissioner's 
report set forth. Now therefore, in consideration of the premises 
and the special instance and request of the said James T. Hernden 
and for the further consideration of the aum of One Dollar to t:kl 
them in m.nd paid by the said :oarty of the second part they 
the said party of the first pa.rt rave this day granted, ba.rgained 
and sold, and by these ~resents do grant, bargain and sell unto 
the said Sampson Handley his heirs : and assigns forever the one 
undivided moiety of a tract of fifty acres of land situate, ly-
ing and being in the County of Cabell upon ¼ud RiYer and lying 
on both sides of, and along the turnpike just four miles above 
the Town of Barboursville and bounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning a.t a. whi:te oak, red oak and sugar tree on the 
bank of :Mud River just a.bove the fall on Dundas' line, and 
thence with said line W. 183 poles to a beech and gum by the 




s. 29 E. 34 poles maple, two hickories and a beech N. 54 
E. 180 poles to three white oaks on a south hill side, and 
thence N. 26 w. 60 poles to the Beginning. But if any of the 
foregoing lines come in conflict with a deed made by Jamee Cox 
and wife Jamee Buffington, such pa.rt of said land as is in-
cluded in said deed is hereby excepted. To have a.nd to hold 
his only proper use and behoof; and the said Susan E. Herndon 
by Henry J. Samuels, Special Commissioner hereby warrants and 
defends the title to said land, free from the claim or claims 
of all persons claiming by, through, or under her but of no other 
person whatsoever. 
In Witness whereof the said Susan E. Hernden by Henry J. 
Samuels, Special Com. ha.s hereunto set her hand and seal the 
da.y and year first above written. 
Susan E. Hernden (Seal) 
By Henry J. Samuels, Ck c.c. 




Deed Book 10. Page 328. 
This Deed, Made this 27th day of Ja.nua.ry, between 
Henry Knight and Margaret his wife of the first pa.rt and Da.vid 
Keyser, of the second part, all of Cabell County, Virginia. 
Witnesseth: That the said Henry Knight for and in consideration 
of the sum of four hundred and ten dollars, the receipt whereof 
is hereby acknowledgedha.s this da.y bargained and sold unto the 
said David Keeser, his heirs and a.ssigns forever a certain tract 
of land si tua.ted in the County aforesaid on Guya.ndotte River 
and for the boundaries thereof reference is given to a deed from 
Rowland Bias to the said Henry Knight dated the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1841, and recorded in Deed Book "Gst Page 585in the Clerk's 
Office of Cabell County Court together with the tenements, appur-
tenances, and hereditaments thereto belonging or in any wise ap-
pertaining, to have and to hold unto the ea:id David Keeser, his 
heirs and assigns forever, and the said Henry Knight b% tl!l:UlxebB 
and wife, for themselves and their heirs hereby covenant and a-
gree to a.nd with the said David Keeser that they will warrant 
and defend the title to said land free from the claims of all 
persons whatsoever. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. The day and 
year before written. 
Henry Knight {Seal) 
Marga,ret X Knight {Seal. 
Admitted to record 27th January, 1851. 
( , • 
Deed Book I - 9. Page 275. 
This Indenture,. Ma.de this 11th day of May, in the year 
of our Lord, 1847, between Alexander Johnson, of the first, and 
' ~ Charles L. Roffe, of the second pa.rt, and v, Saunders, or the 
3rd part, all of Czbell County, Virginia.. 
Wi tnesseth: That, whereas, the above named Alexander 
' 
Johnson is justly indebted to the ea.id Sam:oson Saunders in the 
stm1 of three hundred and ninety - eight dollars which will become 
due and payable annually, that is to sa.y one hund:eed a.nd twenty-
one dolls.rs the eleventh day of May, 1848, one hundred and fi f -
teen dollars the the 11th of May, 1849, one hundred and nine dol -
lars the 11th day of May,1850, and fifty-three dollars the 11th 
day of May, 1851, as by bond bearung date therewith, these pre-
sents more fully appears, which debts the said Alexander John-
son is willing and desirous to secure the pa.yment of as they may 
become due and payable. Now, this Indenture Witnessetha That the 
said Alexander Johnson, for and in consideration of the um of one 
dollar to him in hand pa.id by the ea.id Cha.rles L. Roffe, the re-
ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged he the ea.id Alexander Johnson 
ha.a granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents doth grant, 
bargain and sellunto the said Chzrles L. Roffe, his heirs and as-
signs forever, the following :Parcels or tra.cts of land held by 
the said Alexander Johnson by pattentand deeds, as follows; One 
tra.ct of fifteen a.cres, patented the 30th day of June, 1846
1 
a.nd 
recorded in Book E-7, page 387, one tract 340 acres patented 
the 30th day of June, 1846, and recorded in Book E-7, page 388,. 
One :tract of ~.30 acres patent''i.?d the 30th day of June, 1846, and 
. '--- .:.. 
record,e_d in ~-~ok 97, page 3881 and recorded in Book 97, page 390, 
one tract of one hundred and forty acres,deeded by William Johnson 
and Susan, his wi fethe sixth day · of May, 1847 less 20 a.er es deed ........... _______ _ 
by ea.id William Johnson to Millington Adkins the the 6th day of 
February, 1843, one tract of 25 acres deeded by Thomae Childers ---
an~li zabeth, ~ s wi_fe, the 2;,:!h day of November ., ~5, also one 
tract of fifty acres deeded to the said A.Johnson by :Marga,ret ... 
Johnson, Rola.nd :i»Jamam: Bi.as and Margaret Bias, William Johnson, - --~=--w,y4e .. -
Susan A. Johnson , l':t:iii11m:x: the 6th day of Ya.y, 1847, it being hhe 
.__. --
same tract that was originally patented to John Sansford, making 
' ----
in all seven hundred fifteen acres, all of which land is situated 
on the waters of 5nith's and Merritt's Creeks, bra.nchee of Guyan-
dotte and for a more particular description information m':Ybe 
had to the above mentioned pa.tents and xdeeds with all a.nd ai ng-
lar the appurtenances thereto belonr ing, o ::'.· in any wise appertain-
ing. To have and hold the a.bove the aaid mentioned property 
. unto him the said Charles L. Roffe, his heirs and a.seigns forever, 
upon trust, that is to say if the said Alexa.nder Johnson, his 
heirs and a.ssigns shall fail to pay to the said Sampson Sunders, 
his heirs and assigns the sum of three hundred and ninety-
eight dollars or any :part thereof as it rray become due, and paya-
ble then and in that case the said Charles L. Roffe shall upon 
the request of the sa.id Sampson Saunders, etc. all the above men-
tioned land at public 1u1b a.uction to the highest bidder for 
ready money, having first advertised the time and place of sale 
at least thirty days on the door of the Court House of said 
~ounty; and out of the proceeds of such sale first pay a.nd sa.tisfy 
( .i the cost and expence of this trust, and then pay to the said Sampson 
Sa,urnlers his heirs and assigns the said sum of three hundred and 
- 2-
ninety-eight doll a.rs, and the interest that may be due thereon 
as what ever part there may remain due and unpa.i d; and the bal-
lance if any, to the said Alexa.nder Johnson -:-or hie legal rep-
resentatives. But jf the said Alexander Johnston shall pay to 
the said Sampson Saunders or his legal representatives, the 
ea.id sum of three rrundred and ninety-eight dollars with the in-
t ereet and cost and charges incurred in the in the execution of 
this try.stat any time before the sale shall take pla.ce a.s herein 
as before mentioned in then this deed to be null and void and 
of no affect; otherwise, to remain in full force and virtue. 
In testimony whereof, the said parties have hereunto set 
their hands and sea.ls the dav and year first above written. 
Recorded 17th o~ May, 1847. 
Alexa,nder Johnston 
Charles L. Roffe, 
(Seal) 
(Seal). 
